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Jacquelyn Rice, head of the ceramics area at the Rhode Island School of Design in 
Providence, Nill be in residence for a ceramics workshop from July 25-29 at the University of 
Montana in t-1issoula. 
Her visit is sponsored by the ~1 School of Fine Arts and Department of Art, 
Rice will present a free public lecture on her \•Jork and directions in contemporary 
ceramic art at 7 p.m. July 26 in the UM Art Annex, l-rhich is located near the south side of 
the Harry Adams Field House. There will be a post-lecture reception in the Gallery of Visual 
Arts in Turner Hall at UH. 
Besides teaching at The Kansas City Art Institute and the University of r1ichigan, 
Ann Arbor, Rice has lectured widely on her work. In 1975, she was awarded a fellowship from 
the National Endowment for the Arts for her research into the use of decals with ceramic 
sculpture. 
Rice will be the first of four ceramic artists of national reputation to visit the 
University of Montana this swnmer. Others visiting UH will include Patti Warashina, Aug. 1-5; 
Don Reitz, Aug. 8-12, and Peter Voulkous, Aug. 15-19. 
Further information may be obtained by contacting the ill1 Department of Art, room 101-D 
of the ill1 Fine Arts Building, or by phoning 243-4181. 
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